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,kll l~rtl~ d~Irlng P~senger and
, Freight transportation or Livary eamm

will pl~a~o apply to .... ~
¯ D. B, BERRY.~

lie will be at the Depots upon the
arrival of trains. " ¯

Orders left at the G. & A. Depot, lit E. I
st, ekwell’s store, or Wm. Murphy’s,
wtil re ’ceivo prompt; attention.

Stables at Wm. Mu:phy’s.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or

]job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o[Lce.

ME r ROPOLITAN LIFE
insurance Company.~

h)dust,rial Insurance i~ especially ndaut-
ed to persons of moderatemean~ : "

It yields ~14 to 81000 and over in eIIsh.

It, costs 5 cents per week aud upwards.

No initi-~tion fee is charged.

No lines. No ttssessments.
Dues are collected weekly at the houses

of tnembe r~,

All aees from 1 to 70 are taken.

llencfits are payable promptly t~t death:

Males ~ Female taken at same cost.

Fc nk Harding, Agl;,
I;O.Box 43"/. Hammonton, N¯ J.

S~|TII’S TO,triO SYRUP.
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

N W J yTlm,opularRemedlmlortlmD¯Y. The e erse
~lnclp tl 0m to, ~1 nala St., IA)UISYII~Y~ttl.

EDITION
OF THE $PY REBE I 
Worl"l/ ’ ¯ . ¯

Fourteen columns daily of special/ew
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the ~neral news of
the d y.

The brightest paFer iu America.

’New JerSey ot~ee,
JERSEY CITY’.

THE INDEPSNBENT
The .Largest, the, Abl~t, the Best

Rdigx0us & ldt ar Weekly.
The most influential reli~zious organ in

The I ndol)endent is one of the beet papers

w n" x------’-
U -ABIgIDG D’

IT hey have only to be stated to be appreciated ; nnd for
proof of our simms eppesl may be taken to any .r )13o
fifty-tw0 lveue~ of the year¯ Any.number wi!l show
that Its eontents are marked by

ABILITY, VASlETY~ sad INTEBEST.--The great
thinker% the great story-writers, the great F~)eta. men
of the highest reprieve|on in all departments of human
Eh~wledga, make up Its 1/~t of centrthntor~. Roll,on
ifllt~f~ophy, ,etienne. Utamture art, traveln, di~eoverlee,
Itorf~, and nll’~concelvablo topics am embraced In the
opntetits, a~d everybody. 01d or young, learned or nn
Icew~ed. without t-,gard to ~ex. employment, or conel-
lion, will find something of Interest In every i~ue.
’ Comprohenslvoness.-zt tea rcligtotm,
t literary, aa educational, u story, an art, a scientific,
SO agricultural, a flmmchtl, ~dla pollthml paper com.
ktned.
tmttto’rtt, oXm)oa, ghttlgtT~t~te.--~e

Independent te tied to no denaminattou ; It is the organ
of no clique or I~trty tn State or Ohurch. It fe free to
dtsetu~ell questions, and to epmk its mind candidly.
It l~ not swerVed by fear or favor. It is tt vigorous de-
tenderer the l~vangeltcalfMtl’¯ it preaches pmetieM
rtghtsonsnt~le) emrneotiy impporLs ell ..~orl%.l refer.ms¯AlL its column&--the advcrUMng as Well a~ tile reeamg
--are free frog everything of doubtful, or obJectiouuble
chattier. B’o m~tttvr what a ~erson s religion. I~¯ll-
tiol or nrefee~lou may be. lfhn co, Ires to keep up with
the’fire, and know what the brightest mlnd~ are
’thinking of, the ablest pens are writtug elxmt, and
wh~t the world st large is doing,--he should rcad the
Independent.

Terms to Subsoribers.
Three n~onths~..~ .75 One y~r .... 3.00
Fonrmonttm ~$t.0o Two years ...... 8.0o
@ix monthg.~-- 1.50 Five years ...... 10.00

=

Ladies’ Ruching,
Gent~’ Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONT ON.

Ox’vilIe El. 10to t, Publlshex..  ex’ms=- l.O-5 Pox. Yea).

VOL. 24:. HAMMONTON, N. J., APRIL 1886..

Judg,~ Parde,~’e decisiou in the United
States Circuit Conrt. at Dallas, Tcx., iu
the case of the men sentenced to itupti~-
oument for co’ntempt of court in inter-
fering with the basiu6ss of the Texas ,%

Pacific IlailwaD[, is as severe ss. the l)ntt-

ishment of the offenders, lle declarea
that the strike ia the Souuthwest in its
incept~m and early action was "gross
contempt of court,,, and had for its ob-
Ject tim forced recognition of a seeret
orgat~ation. " .

There is not much doubt that the
Te~. which mink the steamer Oregon
was the schooner Charles H. Morse
hotrod from ,~D~tltimore for Boston.

T~ere has been a steady improve-
moat; iu Secretary Manning’~ condition.

He sits up for several hours every day
aud has reeovered the frec u~e ~of hi~
limbs. He is gradually gainingstrength
ned willso,m be able to walk. Ile is
a~o very cheerful in spirit and (reqnent-
ly chats and.dokee with his atVendents.

THE M~rADO.~A book eoutaiuing
,the coml)lete ~oa~Is and music of thu
¯ most beautiful songs of the "I’he Mika-
do," the la, tcst great comic opera by
Gilbert nud Sullivan, will be ~ltt l)O~t-
Ipaid~ on f~ipt nt ten cents i~ stamps.
i~.en exquk, itdy colored pie~uro carets
~ecolntmny eat.h b~,~k. The 5hack
¯ Publishing 43o.. 5°8 Washing’Lea Street~
¯ ~. Y¯

If the hxboring peol)lo wilt t~ertnit the
~labor hierarclty to make war el)on thenl

¯ t~ey must expect to ~ulI~.r. \
A fcartul~cychine passed over Monroe

Town,hip, Nod=way County, Mo., l’l~t
Thursdav t~vening, (lestroyin., dwellings.
.barns, outll*u~c~ aud killing th,ltle*tti(l~
of’dollltr.- worth of blOcK. Ti:ree pt-r-
~lns were -~i~lcd and man ~" injured.

Co~’ueliu~, W. K., F. W. art(/(;co. 
x~,randerbitt. St, II$ tit t|t(’, late t~Vllt I).

~anderbih, &ave givcu h) the L’,)llc~e
ofl)hysiciat~ aud ~urgeons ~’25~,(v~0 I,,:"
the erectiot~., at, a tnemorial or thcii.
father, of= huihling on tile collei,e land¯
at~ixtietll a~d T~nth Aventlt., to !c
known as "The Vamlerl)ilt Clin;c ,,f Lh,..
C(dlcge of .l~.by~it:ians ,nd ~llrge,)n~."
’].’he bnihlin~ ~’ill lie u,,-d entirely 1: ,~m

elha.i~tl tuach~g., Its ereetIou will bt:
began at once.

Mrs. Mc431d’htn, the widow of Gen,.ral
~k[cCldlan, will ~aii with her chihh’et~
for Europe ~ttt~!y.

The Get.nan Crown Prim~, i.~ ill with
measles, and Priact: Henry Batten;),:r~2
is euflbring from colic. Royalty is hav-
ing a hard time 6f at.

The members of the New Jersey Leg-
islature want their wages advanced t~
81000 a year, an increase of ll~d per
cent. If New Jersey is smart she will
retLmo the demand and¯let thu slates.
men go on au indefinite strike. - Pre.~.

A g~at fire at Stry, iu ,Austria, has
burned.to do=tit nearly cue huudred
chihlren and a score of adulfa.

The Attorney General of the United
et~t~ p, dmit~ having tried to make
In0ney by gambling.

The one hundred and eleventh anni-
versary of Concord and Lexington was
celebrated on Monday¯

A destructive cyclone passed over
Burlington, Me., on Thu~day evening
of last week. Ths railway station ~as

blown to atoms and great damage was
done in the town aud in the s,trr~)dn~ling
countr3 ~. Two tx~ys were killed, and
many perseus were seriously injured¯

The Montreal flood is the worst ever
experienced by that city, sud the I~ t~)
the wholemlo melchant~ alone will ,Lt-
gregate ten million dollars

The Republicans in the New York
State A~embly kept-the-perry,a- faith
with the people, Tuesday, by voting to
submit a phohibition amendnleut to
the voters of that State thin fall. All
the prominent Republican members fa.
vored aud spoke for the bill, aud were
opposed by the Democrat. It was
ordered to a third reading hy a vote’of
61 to 56. Of tlt~ atflrmative voters, 60
were Ropubllcnns attd one a Domoerat.
Whil0 the Republican pa’rty does ut, t
bdicve the times art) ripe fur prohihi-
t~n~ It is wi, lllng to leave the i~sus to
the,peol,l~..The Dotuocmte, ah~Lto
& ~au, stand by the rutmmllerm

PLAIN
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New Spriug

Tricots,

Cloths,

Satteens

Just Received, at

Stoekwelrs.

Womlin Smith
Have reoelved thin week ̄ supply of

.New Goods received weckly.~

All at g",’ai ly

Reduced Pri(;es

Ladles, and Childreu)s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

17ORSETS-Comlino, Duplex, D~etor
Warner’s llealth, and nther makes.

GLOV l,’,S-nsw Fall shadee.
Veiling, Collar~.

FTandkerchiefg--the latest so~lee.
S(),1 P. - Ct)lgate,8, Caehem~re Boq,et,

(;Ivc~rino, it|ency, and Oatmesl. 
DRE~g {]OOI)8., ,,- Blank and Colored

Cashmere. -~
Dr. ~ Tri,nnfiu~,--Sllesla. Drilling. and

Cambric.
White (;,.~]% N’aina*mk, Lawn, and

Cr~.)mrred MnMtn.
FnLl ns,ortnlent or N()T[ONg,

New L o0ds Eve-y Week

Pros, CrulIer~,. .....
A great viiriet~-iif c0k-es.....

Baker’s Yeast
constllntlv on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits) ~uts and
Confections, as ~util,"

Meals and Lunches furnlnhed to
order, and a limited number of
lodgers a~ommodatet’.

The R~rw~m~ c0tv
rains more than twemy-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a ye~
we furnish you 1300 columl:m
of fresi~ news items, stories,
etc.. all for ~1.25.

(3
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

¯ - ~ Weede grow where noerop-isp~t~

¯ A sanctified heart is better than a
tllver tongue,

Faith and hope cure more diseases
than medmtne,

Hope m the brightest star in the fir-
manana of youth.

Jn general, pride is at the bottom of
fll great mistakes

Better the seed better the crop, other
Lhlugs being equal."

A good temper must remain cool to
retain Its S ~eetnees.

A handsom~ man in a general way
isn’t much eta man.

Two barn tubs may easily be made
from one pork barrel.

The Jealous man pomona his one ban-
quet and then eats it.

It is upou the smooth ice we fall; the
roughest path is the safest.

Woman is the nervous ~rt of hu-
manity; man the muscular.

He that hath light thoughts of sin;
Ilover had great thoughts of God.

One pound of learning requires ten

lf~oundsof sense to apply It.common
Who would venture on the journey

of life if compelled to begin at the end?
The swell of the sea and the swell of

dried apples are both produced by wa-
ter.

There is but one way to hsaveu--the
way of self-sacrifice and unselfish ser-
vice.

Wrongs entrenched m bad legislation
can never be converted into yes,ca
rights

Real satisfied with doin~ well, and
leave others to say of you what they
pleasa

Next to an effeminate man, there is
nothing so dis~zrceahlc as a mannish
woma~

Goodness consists not in the outward
thin~s wade, but in the inward things
we are.

Brain is the propelling force of the
world, and thought m the symbol of
progress

These sentzments of love which flow
from the heart cannot be frozen by
adversity.

The best heads can but misjudge in
causes belonging to the jurisdiction of
the heart.

Very nice scruples are sometimes the
effect of a great mind, but oftener of a
little one.

In j~ging of others, a man of~n er-
reth;’but iu examining hlmself, always
frnltl~lly.

As to trouble, who expects to find
cherries without stones, or roses with.
out thorns.

He who is slowest in makin~ a prom.
lse is the most faithful in the perfor-
mance of it.

Devotoeach day to the object then
In time and the evening Wall find some-
thing done.

Absence tn love is like water upon
fire; a halle quickens, but much ex-
tlngulshes it.

But little wit would hs done iu the
world if evil never ~ould be done in the
name of good.

Honest worth~ clothed in poverty
often trembles upon approaching vice
throned in wealth.

Pack your cares in as small compass
as you can carry yourself and not let
them annoy others.

Bacon says that labour conquers all
things; but iuleuess couq uers more peo-
ple than labor does.

From the knowledge~o£~wbat ~you
should not do, you may easily judge
wimt you-should do.

Worth~ books are not companions,
theyare solitudes; we lose ourselves in
them, and all our cares.

To all mtents and purposes, he wh¢
will hot opeu his eyes, for the present
is as blmd as he who cannot.
¯ If you should have just what You
really.deserve--no more, no less--would
you be ashappy as youare now?

Concentratmnts the secret of etrengt~
in pollUes, In war, in trade, in short in
all management ot human affairs.

The i~zt~re of- -~ocfety is m t~e hands
of. mothers. If the world was loft
through woman, she alone can save ~t.

The geutlest effort may put a weddin~
ring upou the finger. A "thousand
horse-power may not enfllce to pull il
off.

It lslittle trouble that wear the heart
out. It Is easier to throw a bomb.she~
a mile than a feather--even with artil-
lery.

Children should, if possible, be joyous
and happy. 1~ childhcoddoos not hies-
sam; manhood will be likely to bear ne
fruit.
"We always know everything wnen it

serves no purpose, and when the seal of
the irreparable has been set upex~
events

Pride and malice ~ the causes o!
omsodomme~ We must seek a rem-
edy fo~" tbese evils in the practice of
humanity and charity.

The true test of friendship Is to be
able to sit or walk together for a whole
hour in perfect silence, without weary.
ing one another’s company.

He who is conscious of his lgncrm~ce,
vmwing tt In the hght of misfortune, t~
more wise than one who makes super-
flclal polish of real knowledge.

So quickly sometimes has the wheel
tamed round that many a man l~
lived to enjoy the benefit of that charlt~
w~eh his own piety vroJected.
. There are two cis~es of disappointedrevere--these who are dL~apo~ted be
fore man-lags, and the more unhappy
o~, who are disappointed ~ It.

"~’nem m no preacher he~d to but
time, which gives us the same train and
turn of thought which older people have
tried in vain to put Into our heads be~
fo~

tl ~-"

ante," said a kind.faocold gentleman 1~
New York; ’*~ut the nne~.! like the~be~t
is’ a~child not more than ten years o!
age. A few years ago I got a chan~
to buy a piece of land over on the West
Bide, and did ~o. I noticed r~at there
was an old chop of a house on it, but l
.pad no attention to~t. Mter a~hile a
man came to me and wanted to know if
I would rent ltto..h~m-"¯ "What dO you want it fOz~" eay~ L

"To live in," ha replied.
"Well," I said. "you can have it.

Uay me what you thmk it Is worth to
you."

"The first month he brougbt $2, and
the second month a httle boy who said
he was this man’s son. came with 83.
After that I saw the man once in a
while, but in the eourseef time the boy
paid the rent regularly, sometimes $2
and sometimes ~. One day I asked
the boy what had become of his father."

"He’s dead, sir," was the reply.
"Is that so?" enid L "How long since.’
"Moro’s a year," he ~mswered.
"I took his money, but I madeup my

.mind that I would go over and investi-
gate, and the next day I drove "over
there. The old shed loo~ed quile de-
cent. I knocked at the door and a
little girl let me m. I asked for he~
mother. Shesaid she didn’t have any.

"Where is she?" said I.
"We don’t knew.-eir. She went away

after my father died and we’ve never
scan her since."

¯ ’Just then a little girl about ’3 years
old came m, and"I learned that these
three children had been keepmg house
together for a y~ar and a half, the boy
supporting his two halle astern by
blaclting boots and eelhng newspapers,
and the elder girl mana~nng the house
and taking care of the baby. Well, I
just had my daughter call on them,
aud we keep an eye on them now. l
thought I wouldn’~ dmturb them while
they are getting along. The next time
the boy canoe with the rent I talked
w.tth him a little, and then I said:

,,My boy, you’re a brick. You keep
right on as you have begun and you
will never be sorry.. Keep your httle
smter~ together and never leave them.
Nnw look at this."

"I showed him ~ ledger in wb/eh 1
had entered np all the money that he
had pa~d me fo~ rent. and I told him
that it w~s all his with interest’ ’You
keep right on,’ says I, ’and I’ll be your
banker, and Whe~ ’this. amounts to a
little more l’ll see that you get a house
somewhere o£ your own.’ That’s the
kma of a tenant to have "

An Alas~ran Itlver.

The year after the Jeannette-search
~teamer Rodgers.was lost, Lieutenant
Stoney of-th--6 navy. was sent to the
Alaska coast to distribute presents
among the natives who had aided the
revenue cutter Corwin in its searetz
for the Rodgers. He was for several
mouths on an roland near the coast,
not far south of the mouth of the
Yukon River. He made excursions to
the main land, and alL, covered the
estuary of sn apparently large river.
He explored the river for 4~00 miles
from its mouth, and ascertained enough
to convince him that he had discovered
a stream which would rank among the
great rivers of the world. A party of
naval officers, under command of Lieu-
tenant S~ney, will start in a short time
for Alaska to explore this ~iver further.
& veeselAs~bu~ding m S~n Francisco
for~thduse of the expedition. It will
be a small steamer, with a paddle wheel
astern, similar to those used ou the
shallow myers of the South, and called
the "ripple-bicker." Proceeding to
Alaska as soon as ~he season will per-
mit, the p .arty will steam up Lieutenant
Stoney’s aver as far as ~t can in the
"ripple~hicker." ~rhan rapids or other
obstruchons prevent further progress
by water, the steamer will be lad up
alongside the bank and left in charge
of a boatkeeper, while the party pushes
forward on foot. All preparations wil
be made to winter on the banks of the
fiver if necessary, and prosecute the
work of exploratmn on sledges. It is
probable’that some of tha outfit pro-
vialed for the Greely Relief Expedition
will be turned over to Lieutenant Stoney
to be used in case the party winter inpa y he u mall cue,
oompo~ed~-,~, almost entirely of officers
who have been selected already, but
whohavo not yet received their orders.
Aside from the building 0f the steamer~
little expense will attash to the exped~- ]
lion. The natives in the region through ]
which the river is supposed to flow are ]
friendly, and much assistaaee is ex-~
peered from them in the work of ex-]
ploration. When Lieutenant Stoney/
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~. We don°t vouch foi" it, but it is
¯ tared that a lady who moved from the
city to engage in the business of raising
poultry, and finds it a very fascinating
business, was asked, reoently, if her hens
~’ere all good ones, and replied : *’Oh,
]lelb indeed; they haven’t lai d a bed egg
yet."

The Hau~ af Assembly adjourned
¯ last Friday, to meet Jane lsL The cal-

endar waselea~t---every item of business
eomplete,i. The Railroad Tax Law, de-
clared une~nstilutlonM by the Supreme
Court, is now before the Court of Erroes
and Appeals, wbo~e decision will probe-
bly be aunounsed in May. If in favor of
the Railroads, our Legislature will be
compelled to devise some rvethad for
rMslng funds to defray running expenses
of the State. Th, ~en,te held sextons
this week, to consplet~ the Laverty im-
p~,acbmeut trial Mr. Laver y w~ found

.guiDy, and removed.
I~ Regu!ar mee.tiniI nf Athintic’Dlvis-

t,o, Sons ,,f leml~rauoe, in Ma~onio
’flail, flr~1 and third Monday evenings in
e;tc.h moutb.

The weapoi3s with which labor estab-
lishes its just demands must be weapons
in harmony with the Amerlean doctrine
of personM freedom, common iustic~
audt-qual righla. Capital m~teoucede
the right of labor to organize and to act
throu~h,r~unizarlon, l~U,.r must con.
c~’ds t}~e right of capit~l to employ
whom it pleases.

The idea that a crinle omimittcd
in support of a strike is less guilty or
less disgracelul than other crimes, must,
be got out of the way, At the bottom,
every such crime is tor the distinct put.
pose of preventing other mvu fr,,m earn.
lug a living. It is the~:lbre a erlm~
against fr~e lab,r, aa well as a urine
against ,oi.lety. More ; it is the mr~l
cruel and l)nse of all chines, to deprive a
man of hie lawful opportunity to earn
bread fi,r wife and children. If meu
want to btop work for themselves, that
is their right, and the law will protec~
them in it i but they becolae criminals
of the worst sort wheu they try to rob
any other man of his freedom to labor.

The school boycott Is not a success.

The school boycolt a trouncing that ho
won’t forget ul,til watermeh,ns ere riw.

B~rt y Picks, $.--Wllo~vl~r wants :zey
pickers thin year Can he supplied by me
f.,r 2~ eeni~ eaoh0 I:all ~t m) lionse Iw~l
¯ ve~k~ bcfi,i~ b,’rrtes are. rtpe, nild l~t me
Inow hl)w maliv .Veil wlill.

b̄,iitt O i)Ii.L~,
~tk ih,~d, Ihloiui,,nix~u.

~or ~|e.-- l lie ll.lmm,uiton ~teira
l sundry,- full lille of in ,ohin,ry, inclu.
cling sleaul cecile, ere, c0,mplete to
~rry Go the bumnsas. Inquire on the
preu, L*s, or acldre~s

Bellevue ~vellue, H:llum,iiit*ll,, ~T.J.
~arm#rs. Attentionl l~i~ll.l sho~

there l,m beel, leRl~ than oril.-!]lii,-I ,if the
usual aai~mnt ,,f FJ.qH GUANO m.~le
this ~a~on ; tbe~ef, le there is It great
ecilreity. I bare scoured ~t few lens nf
]Dried a~d Ground and C,ude which
] Gun furnish my l~trons if ~rderrd *cry
80ou. , M. PAItK~IUKST.

J~rsey Queen 8"r~wborry Pla~t,~ f-r
galn.--lu~rlnf ~ome of abe lar~, st bvrrlet1
growu~ will tl~iw,r unsurp.~.ae,i.

lijVlD FI~LD.
Oak Road, H,,mmoo~ov. ~, J,

The story 0f our Fashionable Ci0th-
;lug, at prlce~ within the ~each Of all,
lbae caught the attention ~3f our young

~eublect. He reade that Yates& Co.
give money’a worth every alms, and
their overflowing stock for ~eu. Youths
J3oys mid Children is the bent In Pfiila-
delphl~ to sel~t from.

A C. YATE$ & CO,,
602-004-003 Chestnut ~Street,/

’ ]PHIL&DELPHZ4~

GEe. A. ROGERS,

.......... IIa~ i~ved
" , Over ~ ~s¢)~ ............

Ginghams, Shirting,
Sheetings, Prinis,

Bleached & I nbl’ch-d Muslins
~oWe,lng, Cantons, etc.

."7"’’--
Several pieces of

Pants Cloth, for ]&tie Boys,
Also for Large Boy&

We ~ell everything SO CHEAP y~u
really for~e~ whether you have

paid us or not.

We also have, ao usual,

Those Fine Grades of Flm.ir,
Fresh Choice Grl,ceries,

Tea and Coffee,
Notions a.".d Confectionery,

Tobaeeo&Cigars. _
IIay, etc., etc.

Wilkin:on-~hosphales
Constantly on hand, and provlugjust

what th. e farmer needs-- _

Fertlhzers.

GEORGEELVINS f
AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constantly on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine 5~atlure,

Corn Manure.,
Complete Mannr~ for General Use.

COluplete Manure lot Light ~oil
~ALRO~

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Gt~mo. L;~,d Plaster,

Muri.,te of Potash,
Nitr-tte of S,,da,

Kainib or German Potash Salts
PURE -

Dried and Ground Fish Guano,.

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
¯ nENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Oreh trd Grass,

Garden ,Seeds of till kind~

Ii~r’Order~ by mall will recei;c l,rompt

attvntion~~ii.

]:rammonton, N. J.,
ARE AOENT~ FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The .Leffel Improved

Ix’on Wind l!Inltine
The Stron/lest end Lighte~t Running

Etigine in tile World.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hanbpened ̄  shop in guthedord’s Block

............ Hammohton. ............
Garments mule m the best manner.
Scouring ¯nd Repah’tug promptly done.
P~te$.reaso~able. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in eycry case.

Miss, Belle J, Mattoon
Will receive (tit lholr r~ld~nee~) a limited

numlier of VIIDIIS OllofhO .

l’X ltlO Ag 0]Z AN.
TEtlMl~.--T*n Dollar~ Per quarter of

twenly le~llo.ll.
Appiica,.Ion may be madea~ tile r~ldenceof

Mrn. IY..4. p,.eblt,% llollevtle Axe., or by
lnall--box 21;7, ilamnll,ntml, ~T. J.

Champ]-oon Bread
¯

Of the Worldl "
¯
8OLD BY"

J. D. Fawchfld
:ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5cents per Loa£
Come one and,.all~ and have

a. east

EyOREST’S ifTHE- BES i
Of all the Magazines.

(~ONTAININQ ¯tortes, Poems ihd offer Lili.r~
attrlcllonl, oombininI Arflltio, 8dsnttllo

Houtehold ma~sre.Jlluot~ated to4tlt Or/4/inai Nice| Em~
it*fro. Pllo tO.il~i~ll#ul.e$. Oil Ptetul~es arid.

Ii~ Woode, t~t#, maki~ it ~he llfoIge|
2~affaline of ~me~ea.

Each Magazine contains a COUPON
ORDER, entitlkW the holder to the eeloc~on o~.
ANY PA’PTBRN fllustr~tted in that numl~r,
and in ANY SIZE.

DEMORES’I~t MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
the World’s Model ~e. The Large~ in
Form. the Largest in Circulation. and tl~e be~t

DoLlar IramRy Mel’aztne Issued. ll~ wnl
be the ’/.~eent~.~eeond year of lt~ publicaUon;
It ~a oontlnuauy Improved and eo extensively
as to place It In the front rank of lilmlly
Periodical, and equal to any" msqrazina It
contains ~ pages, ~ quarto. 81xll~/aches,
elegantly printed and fully illustrated. Pub.
Uahed by W. Jenulnlpl Demoreet. New ]Tork~
AND BY 8PECIA~ AGREEMENT COMBINED

WI1H THE

It

BASPBER.B:I-E-E-S,
lL.d Rnspb~.rrv phtill~ fi,r sal~’--

That rRi~,,, h,.rrh.s til lilla crate,
IIi I, lliu~ cffrly and al~,l let,: ;
l:l fiiu’t, riley ,tic ril.’nin!z lip tit date¯

DAYID FI El,I).
()ill: l{ou,I. HilnliliOlitOll. N. J.

October 8th, l,~qS.

Hamm0nt0. Sho Store,
(Hi;st t,I the llarnes~ bh,lll )

D. O. E:R RT.
Dealer lu

Boots Sho.ce-
Of all kinds.

Custom Work and l ep irin 
NEATLY DONE.

Bra,s-Nail work--~mr own
make~ou band. or

made !o order.

NEW J~R~:Y

gtato Normal&Model cheol<
TRENTON°

{:alt Term will oln3iUellLl
Moud:ly, S~pt. 14th, 1K55.

10TaL C0qT FOR BOARD, TUITION
BOOKS. gin.il ihs Nnrm~l Fehn,il. Ol~i
for Ladt*~.’nnd l~iO(t far ~]enl~: at II,,
M.,h3l .¢eho,.i. l’Jliill plf ~.@~r. B iillhllf
riorOllgllll belll~ii ])¢ ele¯nl. Mod~l S,,’,o-
Oll~ ri IO Ih,l[I riltl.-ig L~d (~" ill,I f]l~llleuigtl llll
’perir, r adlanta:ea In -It ila d~lillr/m,’n*% !’ll
3::t:hemadeal. CIn~llS.I. ¢’o’ninerel.d. Mu~l..al.
Dr,tw’m=. and In Belles L,’tro,. F..." new el.
elo/u.: coatalsinl r.lt ll.*,’teul¯r,. ,t°hlre~d

%i. il Aq il.tllllt’|~..
Principal: Tract.n, .~e*, .’ .r.ev.

STEAM
L un.dry
llavlag added .qi~llra |’.liar :n4 ,,tiler ego

¯ enlelico~, [ em b, ti. r piepsro.I than ~vt, r,
do all kinds of La,mdry w..rk in a ,a, iM.et,,l?
nlaoner Rites rea¢,a"al.i,*

NATHAN ~.LLI S,
B.llevue Av*., II ,m,n.nton.

P.et.tblish~d in 1860. "
.................. TIIE --

tiATI0 AL BEPUBLIOAI ,
Washington, D. q3.

DaUy~ except Sunda3,s. Price~ f~5. per
year, in advanee, postage free.

Weekly National’ R pub lban
Dewltcd !o general news and o/]ginal
matter olmtlned fri~m the D~partment
o|’ Agrieu!tom and other Departments
ot tl~ Oovernlucnt, relating to t/trming
awl planting in*crest,

An adr ~cate "ltepubllean prt~etples,
reviewing fearle~ly and fatHy ~he aets
of Cungre~ aud the National A,Imtuis-
tt:ation. Price, $1 per y~ar in advance,
peat.age free... E.W. FOX.

.rreeldent and Manager.
The SOt:Tff 3zas~.r R~PU’Z~[cA~ and

the 2Vq£/onoi Re~ub]/e~n--two weekly
paler, oue year for $1.,.5--the
ooly paper In Atlantic Uounty that
can make this offer.

A | 1"11"!’4[~ la.II y,,u fr~ a royal, vldulil~

|~’ll~,l I | y,., In ill~ w.~ o, mlill.~ more
lll,lil#y ill[ i) |e# ~Sali la Ih~nl sloe11 UU t ,.,,..,-.
eln llvnlit hoit~aBd Vlll~ io ~re

~ime, or all ,li~ lllwl. Olipiilll ~ ~lred. We will
ll’O¢, ~,.O llnme,ng~ pa) Ittlrm Illli , ~Olitl ,l~ho BhsYI It|
, I~e.- ~l’tNl~ll~i S ’ ’0. P~ltlir~ lltilnll. "

llIBllV lllli ROWlU~ _ ’
~cr~r~r ~~ ~ 3le epistlesVvet~,wh~n,a, v,r.. ItllelLU tirflll~lf
bt I~ ~ li ilallllll.I IWiiml

NEW-YORK TRIBUIIE:

~mnfactered by

The Aeademlo P~tlo ~e.,
LONDON AND NEW TOBI,

$32--$36 WA$1ilI~GTON ST., NEW YORK CITY,

ELIXIR.
fan elegant Englfzh p~tie ~¢mor blllou& malarl4# and blood trouble~ ~ the re.

Approved bythe h~heat medle~ authorRlee.
I d use tn thohoe1~tak In ever~_p~rt_ of Eurol~
,.

In Handmme Package~ Pfi~e 50 Cts.

~z~red eoze~ by

Co.
LONDON AND NI~W ~ORK,

~emkt~ by app~tme~t to Ite~ ~ the
~een a~l to the Royal Fm~U.y.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
I SO, 1 $2, 1 $4 Chaxiton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
FOR 8AL£ BY ALL DRUGOiS"I~,

111 BIG FOUR!

Viaeitl ]llK0n ~ m d~e~ liOe.

Vlnepr 11 o~zst~e, ~t~i, She0

The WOrld’¯ Great Blood Purifier
and Lifo (l|virlii Prlnoipl~

0nly Teml!erdac0 Bitten Known,

~Aff ~CISC0 ~ ~ YORK.

We. Bernshouses
00 TRAOT0 :; BUILDET

[Of 32 years, Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing

Lumber Yard.

m~dma agz~cultal~ pa~e~ M TitlBUlq~ I~ mtex-

T~RIE$.

~lIE ~IBURE, New-Yod~

m

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and ~croll-work.

Window-Glass.
" Odd sizes cut te~orde~,

Lime, Cement, and
, Calcined Phstei.
Mannfactllrer of

FRUIT PACK.A GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

Cl J]kr P
II~.Odd 8~ of Fruit Ct~t~

re¯de to order.

cEDAR S-HINGLE8
& Speclalty,-0dd elzes ~t to crdel.

Oak and Pine Wood for SMe,
Cut lnd Split tf dg-e|red;

.6. large quantity of ]Phle add Coda)
~Juttinge. f~r ~U.lilmer ttIBd kindling,
$2.80 prl,rd. (31~DA]I PICK]ET~
five ~md a-lmlf feet lollg~ foi chilkeli

A, J. S]/II ]it 
NOTABY 1~" "mAO

De~da¯ Mortgtge~,Aloeement~,IBIls o f ~,le~
at, d otiler pal,on ~le¢oted IU a neat.carefUl
i~lld c,)rre~ manner.

Hammonwn. iV. ,7.

J, S. Whayer¢

Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For sale, in ~mnll or large qnantitiee.

J~] EATEES_
Funlldlcd at;d l’{e~{red.

Flans, 0ificati0ns,
And timates Furnished

,lOBBING
Of all kinds promptly ¯trended to.

Shr, p nn Bellevue Avenue, next door to
}:litili ~t,~kwcB’s store.

Orfle~ loR at tim shop, oret Sto~kwell,s
~torc, will receive prlmlpt attention.
Charges rei,~onabie, p.O. 1)03 53.

W. Ig.uthex, fo? d,
Hammo~ton, N.J.,

00nveyancer, NotaryPublic,
Real Estate ~ Insurance

,,-~

8&TURD&Y, ~ gi+ I~t~. ;,,

¯ li~ Mr. Lewli IItt;i Of B0ston, Is here,
.vhltl.g his puerile, ,

lie Council Ineetlng thhi e~’enlug, In
lh¯ new l:oolu, .Union Ha]].

AtlanUo Oity bee purohated ¯ new
englmh role of the flnNt made. emt.’

in! tl,7~ ¯
Tl!.ey ~ Ihat 8ester Oardner

will ~mpvo to h~ fitrm, ncar Egg Her.
bee City, for the immmer.

Both the Baptkt and ~Iethodkt
Churches have ¯ "Young People’s Meeb
lntl" avery Tuelday evening.

I~ll" ~nt. Grl~iii Morris, of New York
$~t~, and her two children, are visiting
at her father’a--D. G. Jaeobe.

~r. A. C. Wetberbee has accepted
a mtuatlon in Albany, N. Y., and will at
lellt ipe. nd the summer there.

Rev. 11.’3". Zelley, l~ttor of the
l~eth0dhit Chnr~ h~ prom,qmd I~ eon-
gr~gltion an Enter Sexmen, to.niorrow
morning.

Roy, AIher Moore will preach to.
morrow afternoon, at two o~oleek, m
Unlcm Hall, on oq’he Resurrection of
Ohiilt."

The eomlmny recently formed in
N¯w York le manufli0ture the Lake &
tgfllley type ~-Rer, will ~ a factory at
l~mmntvtlle,

lie lilt, ]Ilgginlov, i former re~de.~,
died on Buy, day JBt~ at Elwoo0, and was
lmHed on Wedneld¯y, His wife aied in
lforember Liar.

~l~Rev. A~her N~re reeetved, on
Taeeday, from hie ael~hew in Montana, a
complsto coyote ~t4n mid other trophle~
~f their hasting greundl.

if" Ch~. 8. KI~ ~artsd for Colorado
hit Tuea&ly, Intending-to spend the
Immmer oath¯ Ki=g rmebe. His father

-¯xpect~ to remain at borne.

Cherry tree aim tu blmlom, and
¯ ~ 10~R Our pretty town will appear to
be let down in a flower garden, so plenti.
fui do frult-blomoma appear.

The 0n~, Army Pc~ have yoted
’tO pmlflislv very lUmi uniforms for their
BamL Th~ win probably wear them
for the flist time GO 8~mday, ~y 30th.
": ~ P. H. Jaeobe mid family expect to
~alove Into their own boule next week.
Mr. John Jacob~ and wife bare moved
into Mrs. Maae~ld’e house, oa Third
~ts~et,

~B- The s~und of the saw and hammer
be heard on every side. Carpenters

mid masong are happy, bl~y the whole
year be as prosperous ms It premises at
thla d~te.

I~"There is talk of a mammoth hotel
tO be built at Atlantle City thin summer,
at a ¢~t of 4[350,000. It is proposed to
make it thn largest and finest hotel on
the Atlantic ccma~. -,

The bsck-booe of winter, broken
lose weeks ag~ hail been. entirely re-
moved, led i~eutle Spring him spent s full
week with ua Already the grumbler
grumbles sbent the heat,

if" Four weeka of school r~nainlng.
The annual, eouoW .examinations ~ere
.completed on Wednesday, nud will be.fol.
lowed by the extmlnaUous for promotion,
conducted by the Principal.

Wonder wb~ Geo. %V. M~ddletoa
oxpeote from the Jersey Legislature ? or
why he ,eat eueh geoerous samples of
his liqoom to a member of the House
from i neighboring oollnty ?

We expre~med surprise. ]~t week,
tlmt Gee. Abbott had named Good Frl.

......... day uArb-or Day.-We am- glad" to say
~at the Governor has since ehaugad the
date, and ,seed next Friday, the 30th.

" I~’lir. P. H. Brown’s horse was
frlgbtelled ,by the cars, on Wednesday
momm~ at the C. & A. statloo. Mr.
B. grasped the bridle, but was thrown to
the ground, t~truok by the home’s hoofs,

. and two wheels of the wagon pieced over
~’-" ¯ hhi body." Hie back wsa Injured, and

hls fale and arm bruised. "

’ IT, li~. P~.nK~m, wife of our esteemed
fell0W-eitizen~ Mr. J. O. llan~om, died on
Wediae~day morning, after fifteen years
of imffering from partly./s ned bronchial

~t . affeotion. The lady whs ono of thine
l~tt~ cheerful ones, wbo’ bear wbat is
~llii il~complalnlugly, to l~rve whom is a

and who.e .t*et room it te a
intiihlg~, to vigil. Funend iervlee~ at
llir xeslde’noe, ye~tez~ay.

Bow, Oil| O.Ordw~ty, pa~tor of the
B¯ptltt Churoht Will pr~aoh, to.morrow
lllonflng, ~m I~ vt; 8~ 4 : *’Know
/* not that ~o many ~ ua as w6r¯ bap.
ttxed Into Jlmil ~hrist, were /~tfied
Into hll death r Thlrefora we are ~q~’Te~k
,~itll Idm by ba~km Into death :. that
llkl U Chrhit wm zabed up from the
dmd b,/~e Izle~ if th¯ Father, wen ae
,~ tdm ~hould wslk In aewams of II/~’*

IIit. ~l’It# nmml nf M~. ’r/0~y it:
]~r~es ~ tb¯ po, ltlon Of ludtt~ ~tlent

#maldler~ble Irprlsa all over the county,
Vartmwreasoas ~ ms, ti~ne~ lille llie ¯11
guests.
¯ ~ Hsm monton will aetm hay¯ an or.
gain*Ion known al taw "Hammonton
Poultry A~soeletlon." A sail will be.
ll~ued-to all Interested. Among those
now on the list are Metml. O.W.Preuey,
~,zra ,Pl~.ard, We. H. Burge~ JNll
Fabohlld, A. W. Coehran, P. H. JanOl~.
Misses Anus and .Emma Presaey, ~ E.
L. ~ollneaux, Mhm Wtlllamlc

The Sons of Temperlmee are peel.
poring In Hammontou. On Monday eve-
ning, ele,en mtme~ were added, ten of
them being new membara The revival
of the Diviston Is in great mealure due to
the perehitent efforts o! Mr. D. L. Potter,
the preseftt Worthy Patriarch. Much of
the meet effective temperance work hi
done by this and Idmilar societies, end we
gladly bid them God.speed.

Bt, Mlrk’s Chuich; Enter Dey,
April 25th, 1886. Morning Pre~er and
Celebration Holy Gommunlon st 10:80
A.u. Sunday [h~hoel, 2:30P.li. Evening
Prayer and Sennnn at 8’.?,0 i.. M,

Mondal~ --Iha’vloe at 7".30 P. u., when
there will be an election for Wardens mid
Vestry, to ~erve during the coming .y~w.

an election for delellltes to the
Dloeuan Convention,

~livrda¥, .~a~ ItL--The Fcaat of B~.
Philip and James. ~er~loeat’4.~0 ~.M.

Pmf, 0, E. Fowler will dei[ve~ a
]cctare at Union Hall, Friday, April 80~
8 r.M. Subject to be, "Fhe Pbllosopby
of Phrenology," in whinh the new pro-
fearer propoee~ to relate a few Incidents
of hhi early life, and give ¯ little explinlv
tuition of ths new school, and hhi realoml
for stirring the same¯ Pries of admhi-
glen ; Gents, one dollar ; Ladiesb mid
Children undue 21, 15 cent~ or two tick-
e~ for 25 cents. Reserved asat tickets
~lu be had at A. W. Coehran’s drug
store~ ~y time during the week, without
extra charge.

Winelow items fromthe Br.~ Pt’eil.
Thomtl Wells hi buildtng a new store on
his property at Rosedale, reoently par*
chased from William Ellletr.

P.lehard O’Neil b~ the work well ad-
vance~] on a new house on his property at
Rosed~&

Roy. 8. S, BollviUe, of the Methodist
ohurcb, eonth~e~ to grow in popularity
among the people, by whom he is highly
esteemed. Hm dla¢ourse~ are Iogieal and
interesting, sud otleuiated to draw large
congregations.

[;~’The Board of Trusteuof Hammon-
ton Reading Room and Library Aasocia.
tlon, at their last regular meeting, by
resolution, endorssd the remarks made by
~ioe.Prseident Matthews on the evening
0f their entertainment, The~, desire,
also, to farther expreu their thanks to
the musioiana through whme. kiodness
they ,sere enabled to preleut such itu
excellent programme ; ptrtleulerly to Mr.
W. R. Seely, who spent eo much time
Imd effort in drilling the chorus, arrang-
ing the programmel and taktni.oi~lrge of
concert. They also whih to express their
gratitude to Mr. Georga F. Rodei~ who,
tl:oagh uuwell, m~de aspedal effort to be
present, beleg under no obligatlou to do
so~ giving his ~ervioes freely.

Per order of Benrd.~

Committee, the Hammoatoa Couuuil, and
the sureties on the bond I~tely given, met
at Eiwood. Attorney D. J’. PImoout was
present~ and stated that he had resolved
from Mr. Mtddleton’s attorney, a propo.
sltion to a~ept $7,500 iu settlement of
hle-elelmt--eaeh party to imY-hht own
attorney fees and other expenses.

After’considerttlen and eonsnltatlon, it
was voted, uaanlmously, to aoeept this
propcaltiou. The amount named hi 55
per cent of the amoant of judgment,

A oommittee waetappointed tO upper.
tlon the $7,500, and after oonsultati0n it
was agreed that Hammoutou ahould pay
1~47~0.

On Thursday, our Town Clerk chilled
the Town’s ,ttorney, Peter L. Voorblel~
to ascertain the ’amount ’of ooeta and fees
in full. Nex~ Monday, the Mulllna Com-
mittee will meet our Counoll,;’ and appor.

tlon all 0osts, eto. A special town meet-
log will then be called, and a propo~ition
made to l~ue town bonds for the mnount
tbeu determined,

We believe that [t hi wlsa to mike this
c, nnpromlse. The~m Mulliot bond~ have
il~ow run about twenty.two yeal~ The

suit has been in the various court~ eLi
or more, and Is liable to Gentians all

much longer. Nothing In this world II
more uneerr~ln thin a law.salt, Should
we lose, flhally, the added attoreel’s aud
eou~ fees and interes~ would about doib

~t smount. And ahould we
eventually wln~kthe ezpensta would reaci

¯ sam no~ ver~ far below ~e amounl
mimed for ~ettlement,

J_

\
k

~qarms~ of pupil ~r ff~mont0n public
Boh601e who’lmvs,reoel.ved an average of
Ikl or above ,In deportment~ and B0 ot"
-lbe~t-tn-re~i~tte~ s,~dlilini-~he--wtek_
¯ ndlllg Z!lwtl llh~ 101ttll

HIOII. l~eitooL.
w-. B. Ml-t~iilwe, l,rlpelp~io

A. K~ Burnish*mall llltml Parkhuret
Th-inus I~v|as Eulteue H~mpe~,
Kirk Hpear _ L~mard Adorns
ttem~e E3vias blluele ~ewoomb
l~lpJi Ja~le~ Or~ee North
Bnrtba Oa~e .- Maggie Iitt, wren0e
Dora Wetherbee Bertha ~toqra
llarr~ Oernhardt ~Kate-Flttlnll
Cbar[e~ l~rkbarst Mary Cm,key
Samuel Mlilar Muud Jacob~
Jean Prtleey Floreete Valentine
Fred ’l’y I er Ii.loh avd Knight

GRAMMAR D~PAI~’]KENT.
M~ Mxzr~zl COL~]CzJ,. Teacher.

Hettle Smith L Ilia Rub~y
Mamle Wood Ktla Et~li
Grace O~ilood " Helel3 Miller
Jennie Whltmo~e Lucy Hood
Eva Veal Lillle Barrett
Mary l.taxton . A-nle Hoyt
Willie Jones Fioreuoe Jaoobs
AIf.’ed Prepay Chmi’lle Jaoobit
Charlle Moore Wiibert Beverage
Harry Baker Arthur El|loam
Elnathnn 8m|th Samaras Bernshou~
George Barnett Willie Layer
Crawley Lovelaad Frank Whittier
Delia Lovelaad May Cavlleer
~aam’l I,’lark Gharlea ~vllecr
Henry ~tockwell

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Preston C’rowell, Teacher.

Teenle Barrett Laura Baker
Minnie Cale Willie Hoyt
Dertle Jackson llennie Crawler
Mary Hall Ida French
Maud Whitmore Ida Blytha
Lizzie Homer Lella DePtie
Gertie I~mlth Ethel Davies
Manic I.,oveland Oeorge/~lweoa
Eddie Cordary tlurlourt Tomliu
bleslc Seely" AIIle Whittler
John Frenoli Robert Oravatt
~harllo Dllka

PRIMARY DEPARTM~.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Net Black Emma Reid
Laura Hnrn I4annBh DI0ksra~n
l~-omtlo Ltg~.’~..~r ~ammy Dlokerson
Johnl~le "ffoyt (:harlle Layer
Belle HUvley /.~ewle Smith
J0bn 1)eLuc~ Haery ~llaW "
LIzgle Layer ~lllh ~ndeenou
Llllle Jacobs 1.~h I le W b Ill’eli
Nellie Llnrley Uh~)rgle Whlffen
Mey 8imous Annle Sc.ly
M,ggle Miller Willie t4ooy "
Flor,~een Miller ltobble lt~lller
CJra Wlldo l’hlmilly Lilyer
Geor~e~tn~ Hewett ]Livid Davies
Ernesl Clark Frankle Tumlia
Kirk B;ytha

LAKE 8C~OOL.
MI~ C. A. U~rwood, Teacher.

Sarah Norcro~ MaKgle 8near
Maggie Fogliatlo HeH3~rl Hartshorn
Jen-le Hartshora Alfred l~le~lal

MAIN ROAD’ ~CI’~OOL.
Frank Fogg, Teaeher¯

Nellie Tudor Ella Twomey
MIna (~,nkey 8ophle Miihl
Myra P~ tten ~rneat 8wilt "
Loons Adams Wllbu~ Adams
Willie l~trkhuret Jennie Elinnum
Jai~ob Miihl Frank Jeeison
Clara Draper, Charlie Campanelis
Fannle Lobdeii Mary Blggeto
Eddie Gay Christopher Mllhl
Frank Lohdeli E~dle lYltell ’

MIDDLE RO.kD 8CHOOI~
MI~ Alinle W. Hooper, Teaehex,

8ammle Newcomb OIIle Beach
Nine Moufort ~-ettie Men fort
N1t~ Cnamber~ Elsie Anderson
Katie Galbrnith Aunle Lynlnger
Ro~bie Farrar Isste ~eely
Katfe Garton if award M~nfort
Joule Gaxton Everett 8he,’man
R~le Bowarit Hattie [’teadl ng

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL,
Miss Carrie Carharto Teacher.

[No report.]

$~A~IS?ZCe of Atte-~anoe for week end-
ing Friday, April 16tbl 1886 :

NAME OF SCHOOL.

I41gh I~lli, IOI .......................
Grammar Department. ........

lermedlate Deparl ment_,..
Primary DepartmenL. ............
Total Ceu trlll P~chool ..............
Lake .~cho~ ,l ........... ~ ..............
Male I~d l’teh~,ol ...............
Middle Rtmd School ..............
Magnolia ~eliool ..................
0olumbia School .............. ~..

.~=~ -

28 961 S
¯ l 871241 4
,~l it21) I 3
71 ~ll21tl 0
164 91 I 7g, 16

8 6"712O1 4

21 -- ’ 15 I 15
..0 ,..

, .i~ List of unclaimed letters remaining
tn the Poet Office ai Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Al~ril 24, 1880 :

Capi.E.A.Crammer, D. Corllus,
birt~ Deborah C. L,e~[r. We¯ Mac;am,
Misa Anna R~d.
Persons catlleg for any of the above

letters will please stat~ that It has been
a~lver tised.

FOR RENT,--A de~h~bla tenement.to
rent, to a family without ehilamn, Pos.
ee~lon glveu ebont the mlddle of May.

Apply to N~TnAls E~LIS,
Hsmmouton 8team Laundry.

wi!ilam Jones ie prepared, ~t
usual, to do whitewashlpg and kalscmht.
In~r for all who esre to have it done.
Address P. O box 215, Hammontou.

Our ~erm&--Our gnblerlpfion price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per~year if paid ta advmi0e. If not peld
withlu the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers ouhside
of this oounty always $1.25 in advance.-
as we are eompeUed to wrap papers and
prepay postage. . .

~o Rent.--Farmiug knd to reut~ by
the acre, Apply to HA’f & CO.

Winslo% N. J,

For Sale m, Rent.~Iu Hammonton,
a good I’ight-roomed house, eentraUy
located, witb good gaedeu-spo~, Plenty
of ¯closet-room in the houl~, pantry, end
ever~ convenience. For Imrtlcuiarl~ ear
at the II~ru~Moa~ 0fltoe~

For 5ale Cheap.--Five Stocking
M~chmes--2 double-Lentil and I single.
Als~ Bobhloz, 8toeklng.Board~ etc.

Iuqulm of Tuns, IL~B~en~nz%
Flammonton. N. Ji

¯ Oowa £al Sale.
2~Yoiintl milch ~s for ~a, tt the

UI farm of J0~ WI~RT0tq~ "
Batet~ i~, J,

Tttit _itF~;t,arge-llt~tklingt~trttn~i~-
. el. ttrape ~, Hammonieli.~xpplyto D.W. JACOBS, ’
,¯ Cur. Valley Ave. and Grains St.

- ttlrThe ladlea all kuow Demerrssi’s
~agazine, and reeoguile" ii u ¯uthorlty
ou fluestlous lit whlek they are speclall$
intereeted. We furnhh It, mid our own
paper, for $2.~0. At that price, everi
lady In town should have it.

X-Iax, Z’ ~r

Li~?~t and. Heavv (hand, made~
~ways. in stoa~

Order~ and ~epaIHng llrompfl~
ati~nded to.

SUBSIIBIBE [0it THE 8.d.ll

for Infants and Children.

[ieemlmlendftealmperiortoanygrlecription uour Stomac~ I)larrhcea~ Rfucum~n..
lateran tome." IL A. Aacmm. ~ D.-

[ Kllla Wora~ ~ircs s~eep, ~ Rma~m~.~t-111 So. O~ml ea, Iktealra. ~. y. _ genies
wltlmut thJm-lo~ ~
C~rrxua Cox~, 1~ Fult~treet. l~..~’_

-. .

Those Home-Cured Barn<s,
"1 est in the World;

At Jackson’s,

Aregoing like hot sakes:. Try-
it

Every one warran, ed.

Use the"Painterl Deligl,, 
~ Manura~d by ;

: " ffolin r Fr .ol3.

 0nt0 P t, vff0flm,
M~e from S~a~etly Pu~e *Materials, and

" Guarantee& t~ Best Paiut~ now sold.

Send for Sample Card and Otr0ulat.

 -EOR -E EL, VINS

 grieultural Implemenl ere ¯¢’,e.
N. B.--Supcrior l mily F]r, ’L :.
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Ofthe~e~tz~t" g ’ ’ Jones, who hade~poa~ed the part of *.The otati0n master hasre~ervedyoua reds tim -C~lm i " ’C,b~ -tlie !
" " " a " pea e, ~" ng ,
JOyousnpnngwl g

~ ’, r - ’ ,, " ’ ’ " 0 ceurer o uolY¯’is U tT ~t[o Ol:~tlO "

Dancing th~ugh, lhe. forest, bower , ~hs Eug]mhma~. looked at. her rather Hew ancommouly styli, of htm,,, t ~- ..,.~.~---~h ,,~h~.~¯ ~.~..-~7~-~’--",~i’~.. ~-~-,~&~n - ,
Heedl~ was of r~mo s fleet hour~, keenly, but made no remark, Nor, at- be surel" c~led her 



[~i In JOHH BULUS
ansurance Company.l

8mit;i’sTomgNT.tlustrial Tnsurar~ce is especially adapt-
eft, t~,persons of moderate means :

i It.yields $14 to $1000 and over in cash.

FC R ~rHE I~Ii~ OF It costs6,cents per weekend upwards.

Fh’ [ iR andACUE initiation fee is charged:

No fines. No assessments.

Dues ar~,collected weekly at the houso~
of members.

rdon

Our i Congressman, Mr. Buchanan, is

a member of Mr. Curtinte Committed to
Investigate the cause and extent of the

labor troublce in the West.
The temperance men ia Red Bank

are elated ~t ~he Bucce~ vT aa effort to
prevent saloo~ licenses, a~l the quea:
tlon will ¯ enter Into the town electlon, i
next month.

The Chelmfllor has 6rdet~d the re-

’ ’" p.m e.m

lIa44mfleld. ......... 4 ! --..,
...... ¯ . .......... Sl ....

Atee ............... 6’
Wate~i~l ............. 5, ~.
Wtnslaw ............. e, . .....
Hsmm~nton ........ 5 . .....
Da 0o~ta ............ 5 ......
Rlwood ...... , ....

All.ages+from 1 to 70 are taken.

Benefits axe payable promptly at death.

Males and,Female taken at same cost.

Frank Harding, Ag’~.,
P..O.’,Box437. llammonton, N. J.

Photographs!

Ha~ opened a gallery in Rutherford’s
¯ Block, and is ready for business.

Pictures of +all sizes and style~--copying
included. All photographs taken-
.lay the itmte~ataneous process.

Children Pictures a BvecialW

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF’THE

ceiver of the New Jemey Central R. R.
to sell the e~curitlce pledged by the
Reading Company, and held by Jersey
Central against its floating debt. The
directors of the company have instruct-

ed President IAttle to sell t~hc bonds at
once, and he will do so ,by auction.
The bonds to be sold are $1,000,000
Reading first series 5s, quoted at 55 bid,
and $2,090,000 ~econd series 58, quoted
at B3 bid.

’Whoa J~lby w~ ~ we gave her P.~orls,
’When she w~ A ~, ehe cried for Ci~fl~rl~

When abe ~ Miss, abe clung to CMtoI~J~

Wlum abe lint ~ she gave them Cc~t~t~

J. A. Saxton,

~OTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And Supplies

Ladies’ Ruching,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONTON.

Jones ,~ Lawson

A larg+ lot of Cedar Grape Stakee and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCoeta Station.

COAL.

MILLVILLE
mUTUAL

, arine & Fire Ins. Co.
Tols Company have disposed ~mtIPely of all

;I 8TOCK PLAN BUBINESS, and hAvteg
o,,n RE’OBGANlZEDa ban deeided to
e the future do a

atd~ly Mutual Home Business,
llevlng sueoeednd In paying ALL ITS LIA~

BLLITIES, ma<l see~riog An
Aotual Net Available Surplus

of Over $30,000,
"e Dlreetors feel thit they ean offer to all who
l~lre tusnrtnee oot ouly u LOW RATES and ’
9NQUEST[ONABLB SECURITY, but mueb
Crester probability of¯immunity from ~sest.
at-at foryeare to oome, than other Companies.

ruus ba0k to Ateo.

Ins, go. of North America
AHEAD t

8worn retunm on the 81st of December,,a r~ee|pts from now buninee$--a eonc Jtioe o*
Mlige that e!a be shown by but velT few earn ]8~4. of a~l the Insurance Com~tnte~ in
ttniee in the SUite. ~h~ pre~ent Director¯ the United 8iate~ show the2Etnt and
pledge to the Pulley Holder, au North America to be much the largest ;

EGONOMIgAL MANAGEMENTand the greater dthe~ ~ the NORTH

~ul a
" AMERICa. They show as foUows:

--d will oonflnuo in the future, as in the
put, tenet on the prtneiple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
H~ott leakiag to ~VADill them on teehnle¯t
ro~2dl.

HemaRor, ̄o late| w~l be ~l~e0| te m,
nett, nntil thly ¯to ̄  year ohL

W¯ wnld eall.~q~eel~d ̄ thmtien to our

,etrLOW RATg8 Aud YAVORABLg FOR~
~F POLIOIBS.

Aay lutortatflon e~earf=lly #vet by thin
41~’~ ̄ . t,,o Gomptay or its Alpmte,

F. t. MULFORD, Pres.
R. I.HOWELL Sec’yb-- nd~1850.

1842 A PROCLAMATION. 1886;
Ye ! ~d~ow Ye All ! Men, women and children -- that the great e~tffof edltor~

WhO. headed by Dr. George Thuvber. have kept the "Amerlean Agriculturiet" at the fl’ont
for twent,y=_Uve yearn, Aro nOW red nfores.d by Che~ter P. D~rey;,Beth Green, a~d el&on-
wfltem, we prop0se to add to IJ~e hundreds ofthoummda of home~, th whleh the

MANUFACTURER OF

1SHOES.
lat~ies’,Men’s,~nd Ghildren’s ’

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Bh0es a Specialty.
Repairing Neatly Done.

A good Btoek of shoes of all kinds
alwa3’s ou i~nd.

Fimt ttoor:--Small’e Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Read the Republican.

+Wagons

only once bccn tried slate the War of
Independence t~ ktep the conflict witk-
in the bounds of legality ~nd conslitu-
tional order. L{,~l)al)iicau iustitutiut~:~
are still on their trial. It lo~ks as if
the social difficulty, ~’ould become their
severest trial ?st.-

Tim nuw Oleo:nargariim act 9f the
Legislature recently Mgned by th~ Gov-
ernor is the most striug~u~ ]:tw yet ca-
acted 0n tim subject. ’ It provides
striu~ent rules against 0fferiag or ex.
posing for sate or sul!iug or having iu
possession for the puposes of +sale any
oleomargarine or butlcritte or seine or
any aubsLance ;,it ]lait+~Liun of batter GI"
cheers,

Unt~cr a law p,.~.,~.u] recently by LI’,c
I.-~gisliiturc ouly rczi~lurud ph:trtmtu%l,-
wcrc allowed L. put t;l) lU’cscr, Ll’’nu:

A State ]]oar(l t,t’ Ph:trm,;cy, co:~si-lit~g

macli, I~)~vels; liver and kidneys. 

medici/m that ~timulates the .organs
nto healthy ttt:t[on in invaluable.
3,rint+,g:tt.,Bitters Curdial dec9 this; atnt
is a moat grateful healing remedy: tar
pike.,

T~e ide~ of Arbor Day was startcd
¯ tel1 years ago, it is sold, by J. ,’-tirt|n~
Matton, tff Nebraska. It is now ob-
served ia ~’ubr!tska, Ki(nsas, West ¥ic-
ginia, Minnesota, Ipdiaua, ?Aiutiig:,~,


